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ABSTRACT-  The  increment  of  the  numbers  for  accidents  due  to  building  safety  system  errors  has  created  a  serious 
disaster over the year. Due to that reason, this paper presents the entitled Building Heat Detection System (BHD System) 
by the objectives to develop the proper circuit in order to secure the detection device during the building fire attack. A 
BHD system, also known as fire protection system consists of heat sensing and monitoring system. The sensors detect 
extreme heat in an area or zone; the control unit processes the signals and sets off evacuation alarms to alert building 
occupants. This study focused on the design and fabrication of the system prototype to demonstrate the operation of a 
BHD system in case of fire accidents. Hose reel indicator is included to display the exact location in a building to aid in 
firefighting. On top of that, exit indicators were added to show the available exits should fire breaks out in a building. 
This study is hoped to help the system engineers to improve and secure their building safety system in the future. 
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I. INTRODUCTION 
Through the years, fire accidents have taken numerous lives and led many people homeless. In the earlier half of 
year  2012,  Malaysia’s  Fire  and  Rescue  Department  had  reported  a  total  number  of  15,  360  fire  incidents  in 
Malaysia. These incidents had led to 49 deaths and a total property loss of about 0.3 billion MYR [1]. As these 
statistics were presented, a fire protection system becomes the key in reducing casualties and property losses. 
The existing BHD system is made up of two subsystems: a heat detection system and a monitoring system.  A heat 
detection system is capable of sensing the extreme temperature in a specific area or zone; the control cabinet acts as 
a monitor to relay the sensor information and provide early warning to building occupants [2-4]. However, this 
system does not display the available exits in a building during the incident. Besides that, firefighting becomes 
tougher as the hose reel is sometimes located in a hidden corner.  
By looking at this system, it can be seen that improvements are vital in increasing the effectiveness of evacuation 
process. And thus, this study does not only aim at designing and fabricating an existing BHD system prototype, it 
also serves the purpose of enhancing the conventional system by adding exit and hose reel indicator in the building. 
As it is impossible to cover all types of buildings, therefore this system will only be demonstrated in a mock 
building based on the Faculty of Electrical Engineering in Universiti Teknikal Malaysia Melaka (UTeM). 
 
 
II. FIRE ALARM SYSTEM AND HEAT SENSOR 
A fire alarm system is a complex system that performs technical detection and processes, runs and maintains the 
safety of a building [5-7]. According to [8-10], a well-designed safety fire control system must detect fire before it 
becomes critical and provide early warning to evacuate people. A fire alarm system detects heat and/or smoke and 
sends the output to the control cabinet [11-12]. The following are some examples of the existing fire alarm system in 
the market. From [13], Mitron M900 is a microprocessor-based multiplex type control cabinet. This system comes 
with a direct linkage to the nearest fire brigade station. The system is designed such that when any sensor detects 
extreme heat change, the signal will be sent to the control panel and processed by the microprocessor. The alarm and IJAEEE ,Volume 3, Number 1  
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indicator will be set off to provide evacuation warning. The Sinteso Fire Control FC2060 is a microprocessor based 
control panel that processes various detectors signals. This device is also capable of monitoring faults occurred in 
the detectors [14]. Apart from that, Johnson controls intelligent fire alarm has introduced the product that is capable 
of identifying the specific locations of each detector as well as its activity. This fire alarm control system can be 
modified in terms of number of sensors to cater users’ needs [15]. 
A heat detector, also known as temperature detector consists of a fixed resistor and a thermistor [11, 16]. When the 
surrounding temperature increases, the resistance of the thermistor decreases [17-19]. Thermistors are used in the 
heat sensor often because it is small and responds faster. However, it is not suitable for larger range and does not 
exhibit linearity in resistance versus temperature graph.  
III. METHODOLOGY 
To design an improved version the BHD system, the system operation as shown in Figure 1 was considered. 
 
Figure 1: Flowchart of the BHD system operation. 
The circuit design was divided into two parts: a sensor circuit and a control circuit. As the project only focused 
on producing a prototype of this system, thus a NTC thermistor is used to substitute the actual heat sensor in a 
BHD system as it is part of the components in heat detectors. The completed sensor circuit can be observed 
from Figure 2.  77 
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Figure 2: Sensor circuit design. 
The main function of the sensor circuit is to detect the surrounding temperature in an area or zone. This circuit 
consists of NTC thermistor, resistors, operational amplifier, LED, transistor, and a relay control. The op-amp acts as 
a digital switch to turn on the LED and BJT when NTC detects temperature higher than the threshold temperature, 
i.e. Tthreshold = 60°C while the relay changes its contact from Normally Open (NO) to Normally Closed (NC). The 
control circuit focuses on receiving signals from the sensor circuit and processes it. When the sensor senses extreme 
heat, the control circuit processes the signal, turns on the alarm, fire position and hose reel indicator. The control 
circuit will further process the fire location and determines which are the available exits in that building and display 
it for evacuations. As these operations involve large scale logic controls, thus a PIC microcontroller, PIC 16F877A 
was used to reduce the complexity of the circuit design. A LCD display was also added to the circuit to display the 
room where the fire breaks out. A complete circuit of the control unit is shown in Figure 3. The sensor inputs were 
replaced with switches for error detection during simulation.  
 
Figure 3: Control circuit. IJAEEE ,Volume 3, Number 1  
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After designing the circuits using Proteus 7.8, the circuits were imported in ARES to develop connections for a 
Printed Circuit Board (PCB). The hardware of this prototype was completed when PCB was printed, etched and 
soldered  with  the  components  as  shown  in  Figure  4  and  Figure  5.  The  program  was  burned  into  the 
microcontroller and installed on the board for full test.  
 
Figure 4: Sensor circuit. 
 
Figure 5: Control circuit with LCD display. 
During the test, flowchart in Figure 1 was revised. The sensor circuit was fed with 9Vdc while the control circuit was 
fed with 5Vdc.The temperature, corresponding resistance, sensor and control circuit output voltage were recorded for 
each 10°C interval when the thermistor was heated with a lighter. The changes of indicators and alarm was observed 
and recorded. The variable resistors were tuned to compensate the tolerance of NTC. 
IV. RESULTS AND ANALYSIS 
The system was developed such that whenever a sensor senses temperature higher than the threshold, it will generate 
output to the control unit circuit for process. The control unit will determine the available escape exits and trigger 
the alarm and display the fire and hose reel position on the control panel. A model building as shown in Figure 6 
was built to display the operation of the system. 
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In Table 1, it can be observed that when NTC thermistor is exposed to increasing temperature, its internal resistance 
will decrease. As the op-amp was used a digital switch, thus the output will exhibits digital characteristics of 1 and 0 
where 1 represents 5V and 0 represents 0V. From Table 2, it can be seen that all the output follows the expected 
flow. In case of any sensor senses heat, hose reel indicator and buzzer will be turned on.  
 
 
Table 1: Outputs of sensor and control circuit. 
 
 
Table 2: Truth table for the system operation. 
Figure 6: Floor plan for the prototype display. IJAEEE ,Volume 3, Number 1  
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In the real time testing, it was found that the value of the variable resistor has to be tuned to a lower due the 
limitation of the NTC thermistor. In a normal air-conditioned room, the temperature may drop down to 20°C or 
lower. The thermistor will have problem in sensing the heat accurately as the temperature drops to reach thermal 
equilibrium before it reaches the thermistor. Besides that, it is also found out that the heat source has to be very close 
to the sensor to trigger the alarm. In such case, a smoke detector is proposed to be included in the system should 
there will be a further research on this system. 
One of the advantages of this improved control cabinet heat detection system is that the system can be customized 
according to the structure as well as the sensor positions in a building. As microcontroller is user-friendly and easy 
to maintain, thus this will reduce the maintenance cost. Besides that, occupants of the building can now determine 
the safe escape route as it is displayed in the building. Should anyone try aid in putting out the fire, he or she can 
easily obtain the hose reel as it is now comes with an indicator inside the building.  
It can be observed that in case 6, when all the sensors senses heat, there are no available exits. This fault was caused 
by the condition preset in the program. To overcome this problem, water sprinkler system is recommended to be 
installed together with this system by putting out part of the fire so that occupants are able to escape the building 
while the fire are held from spreading out of the room. 
 
V.  CONCLUSION  
 
In this paper, an improved version of the building heat detection system prototype was designed and fabricated. This 
system does not only detects heat and provide early warnings to building occupants, it is also capable of showing the 
available exits and indicates the position of hose reel inside the building itself. Overall, this study has accomplished 
its objectives as well as providing a better understanding in order to improve the conventional building safety system 
in UTeM. 
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